The`high risk' human papillomaviruses are associated with the development of anogenital carcinomas and their E6 and E7 genes possess immortalizing and transforming functions in several in vitro culture systems. Recently the E6 gene has also been shown to enhance the apoptosis of human mammary epithelial cells. To determine the apoptotic activity of these oncogenes in the natural host cell, we infected genital keratinocytes with retroviruses expressing either HPV-16 E6, E7, or both the E6 and E7 (E6/7) genes. Apoptosis was quantitated under normal growth conditions or when induced by tumor necrosis factor a/cycloheximide or sulfur mustard. In contrast to previous ®ndings with mammary epithelial cells, the E6 gene did not signi®cantly augment either spontaneous or induced apoptosis. E6 also did not suppress apoptosis in normal keratinocytes (despite dramatically reducing their p53 levels), suggesting that p53-independent events mediated this eect. In contrast, E7 increased both spontaneous and induced apoptosis as well as the cellular levels of p53 and p21 protein. Interestingly, coexpression of E6 abrogated E7-facilitated apoptosis by tumor necrosis factor a nearly completely, but had only a minor protective eect on sulfur mustard induced apoptosis in these cells, demonstrating at least in part the p53-dependence and -independence of these two apoptotic pathways. Finally, our results indicate that the apoptosis of normal and E7-expressing keratinocytes is dierentially aected by E6 expression and that E7, when unaccompanied by E6, sensitizes keratinocytes to apoptosis.
Introduction
Human papillomaviruses (HPV) infect and replicate in strati®ed squamous epithelia at speci®c anatomic sites and induce a concomitant hyperplasia of the infected tissues (de Villiers, 1989) . A subgroup of the HPV's infecting the genital mucosa are the`high-risk' human papillomaviruses (e.g. which are strongly associated with the malignant conversions of anogenital tract lesions (zur Hausen, 1991) . The E6 and E7 genes of the`high-risk' HPV's are responsible for the transforming/immortalizing activity of the viral genome (Mansur and Androphy, 1993; StoÈ ppler et al., 1994) . For example, the co-expression of the E6 or E7 gene with an activated oncogene (e.g. ras) leads to immortalization of primary rodent cells (Chesters and McCance, 1989; Crook et al., 1991a; Liu et al., 1994; Peacock et al., 1990; Phelps et al., 1988; Storey and Banks, 1993; Storey et al., 1988) . The expression of either the E6 or E7 genes is also sucient to transform immortalized rodent cells (Bedell et al., 1989; Kanda et al., 1988; Sedman et al., 1991; Tanaka et al., 1989; Vousden et al., 1988) . Finally, the combined expression of E6 and E7 eciently immortalizes primary human keratinocytes (Barbosa and Schlegel, 1989; HawleyNelson et al., 1989; Hudson et al., 1990; MuÈ nger et al., 1989; Sedman et al., 1991) , although it does not induce directly the tumorigenic phenotype. Additional cellular genetic changes appear requisite for malignant progression.
The oncogenic properties of E6 and E7 viral proteins correlate with their ability to interfere respectively with the functions of two cellular tumor suppressor proteins, p53 (Huibregtse et al., 1991 (Huibregtse et al., , 1993 Schener et al., 1990 Schener et al., , 1992 and Rb (or Rb-related proteins) (Davies et al., 1993; Dyson et al., 1989 Dyson et al., , 1992 . Thus, the oncogenic activity of`high risk' E7 proteins is at least partly due to its interference with Rb/E2F interactions and the consequent loss of cell cycle control functions of the Rb protein (Goodrich and Lee, 1993) . Similarly, the transforming activity of E6 appears partly due to its ability to target p53 protein for ubiquitination and consequent degradation (Crook et al., 1991b; Goodrich and Lee, 1993; Hubbert et al., 1992; Huibregtse et al., 1991 Huibregtse et al., , 1993 Li and Cono, 1996; Schener et al., 1990 Schener et al., , 1992 Werness et al., 1990) . However, since E6 proteins which are unable to target p53 for degradation have a weak immortalizing activity (Band et al., 1993) , it is possible that there is an additional cellular target(s) for the E6 protein.
Recently two additional E6-associated proteins, E6-BP (Chen et al., 1995) and paxillin (Tong and Howley, 1997) , have been discovered which may play a role in cellular transformation. Furthermore, the expression of high risk E6 proteins in primary keratinocytes increases telomerase activity prior to cell immortalization. Normally, telomerase activity is lost in keratinocytes prior to cell senescence (Klingelhutz et al., 1996;  StoÈ ppler et al., 1997).
The p53 degradation functions of the E6 proteins are necessary for the ecient immortalization of mammary epithelial cells (MEC) (Band et al., 1990 (Band et al., , 1991 Dalal et al., 1996; Wazer et al., 1995) and human kidney cells (Nakagawa et al., 1995) . However, despite the loss of p53 protein in E6-immortalized mammary epithelial cells, there is an increased sensitivity to the induction of apoptosis (Xu et al., 1995) . In direct contrast, the expression of E6 in transformed cells increases the resistance to the induction of apoptosis (Xu et al., 1995; Thomas et al., 1996; Hickman et al., 1997) . The in¯uence of an E6 or E7 expression on apoptosis has been further analysed in the lens morphogenesis of transgenic mice expressing E6, E7 or E6 and E7 Griep, 1994, 1995) . E6 expression inhibits apoptotic events necessary for the normal development of the eye, whereas E7 transgenic mice demonstrate spatially inappropriate cell proliferation and apoptosis during lens development.
To determine the eects of a HPV-16 E6 or E7 expression on the apoptosis of the natural host cell, the genital keratinocyte, we used retroviruses expressing the E6, E7, or E6 plus E7 (E6/7) genes. Foreskin keratinocytes transduced with any of these recombinant retroviruses exhibit an`extended life span', compared to keratinocytes infected with control retrovirus (Klingelhutz et al., 1994 (Klingelhutz et al., , 1996 StoÈ ppler et al., 1997) .`Extended life span' cells have not yet undergone an immortalization (M2) crisis, which allows the analysis of eects of viral gene expression independently from the immortalization event. When HPV oncogene transduced cells were evaluated for apoptosis induced by either TNF a or sulfur mustard, E6-transduced cells showed a slight increase in comparison to control cells whereas E7-transduced cells showed a 5 ± 10-fold increase in apoptotic signaling. Cells transduced with E6/7 showed either a slight increase in apoptotic response in comparison to control cells or an intermediate apoptotic response between that of control cells and E7 transduced cells, depending upon the agent used for inducing apoptosis. E7 was also able to enhance spontaneous apoptosis in keratinocytes, although the eect was less pronounced than that observed during induced apoptosis.
Results
Induction of an`extended life span' in primary human keratinocytes Primary human foreskin keratinocytes, which possess a limited life span in vitro and can be passaged only 10 ± 12 times (equivalent to 50 ± 60 population doublings) prior to senescence, were infected with recombinant retroviruses encoding E6, E7, or E6/7 genes as well as the neomycin resistance gene. The cells were then selected in G418 and analysed for their sensitivity to apoptosis. The cells could be cultured for at least twenty passages, indicating that they had aǹ extended life span' and had bypassed M1 crisis (the point at which control-transduced cells ceased cell division (Klingelhutz et al., 1994; StoÈ ppler et al., 1997) . These cells, however, had not bypassed M2 crisis (cell immortalization) (Shay et al., 1991; Wright et al., 1989) and could not routinely be established into cell lines. All evaluations of apoptosis were performed on these non-immortalized, post M1 crisis cells.
E7-transduced keratinocytes exhibit the highest levels of spontaneous apoptosis
The percentage of apoptotic cells in post M1 crisis cultures of primary keratinocytes was evaluated by both morphological and biochemical methods. Figure  1 demonstrates an in situ DNA-labeling of fragmented DNA of con¯uent, primary epithelial cells infected with the control (LXSN), E6, E7, or E6/7 retroviruses. This staining technique visualizes cells with nicked chromosomal DNA, a hallmark of apoptotic cells. E7-expressing cells showed the highest level of nuclear staining, indicating a greater degree of DNA breakage. Control transduced cells showed the lowest levels of staining.
The in situ DNA labeling results were con®rmed by staining these same keratinocyte strains with bisbenzimide (Hoechst 33258) to detect chromatin condensation and fragmentation in the nuclei of apoptotic cells. TNF a/cycloheximide treatment augments the apoptotic-inducing activity of E7
In an eort to amplify the apoptotic signal in the transduced keratinocytes and to better dierentiate between control and transduced cells, we utilized a well-characterized inducer of apoptosis, TNF a. Primary keratinocytes were treated with 10 ng/ml TNF a and 30 mg/ml cycloheximide and then assayed for apoptotic cells by staining with bisbenzimide as described in the legend of Figure 3a . Qualitatively, E7-transduced cells showed the highest percentage of apoptotic nuclei. When the staining was quantitated (Figure 3b ), approximately 1.0% of the TNF a-treated control cells were apoptotic, representing a twofold increase compared to the spontaneous rate (0.5%). Primary keratinocytes were relatively resistant to this induction procedure. In contrast, TNF a induced 12% of the E7-expressing keratinocytes to undergo apoptosis, indicating that E7 had preferentially sensitized these cells. There was now a 12-fold dierence in apoptosis between control and E7-transduced cells. E6-and E6/7-transduced cells showed only minimal induction of apoptosis by TNF a (2 ± 3-fold).
A cell death ELISA con®rms the sensitization of E7-transduced cells to apoptosis
To validate the morphologic increase of apoptosis in E7-transduced keratinocytes, we performed an ELISA technique (see Materials and methods) to quantitate the amount of histone/DNA fragment complexes which are present in the cytoplasm of apoptotic cells (Figure 4 ). This independent assay con®rmed that E7-transduced keratinocytes were more sensitive (in this case, eightfold) to TNF a-induced apoptosis than control cells. As previously shown in Figure 3 , the coexpression of E6 reduced E7-induced apoptotic sensitivity in E6/7-transduced cells close to the levels of E6 cells. The values for apoptosis in non-induced control cells were near the limit of experimental detection and, although no reliable conclusion can be made with respect to quantitative dierences, cells expressing the E7 and E6/7 genes showed a slight increase in apoptosis in comparison to E6 or control cells in this assay.
Keratinocytes sensitized to apoptosis by E7 contain increased amounts of p53 and p21 protein To determine whether there was any correlation between the apoptotic sensitivity of the transduced keratinocytes and their expression of p53 protein, a regulator of cellular apoptosis, we screened the above cell strains by Western blotting analysis using a p53-speci®c monoclonal antibody ( Figure 5 ). The expression of E6 or E6/7 induced a dramatic decrease in p53 levels, a ®nding which is consistent with the known Figure 2 E7-transduced keratinocytes display increased nuclear fragmentation. The spontaneous rate of apoptosis in subconuent, transduced keratinocytes was analysed in three separate experiments utilizing bisbenzimide (Hoechst 33258) staining (see Materials and methods) to detect the nuclear fragmentation characteristic of apoptosis. In each experiment 300 cells were counted and evaluated for nuclear changes (e.g. Figure 3 ). Bars indicate the standard error of the mean a b Figure 3 TNF a/cycloheximide treatment augments E7-facilitated apoptosis. (a) Keratinocytes transduced with vector (HFK), E6, E7, and E6/7 were treated for 6 h with TNF a/cycloheximide (see Materials and methods) and then ®xed with methanol and stained with bisbenzimide (Hoechst 33258). Characteristic apoptotic changes of chromatin condensation and nuclear fragmentation were observed in a portion of the cell nuclei. E7-expressing cells demonstrated the most prominent degree of nuclear fragmentation. Microscopic magni®cation 4006. (b) For quantitation, 300 cells were counted and evaluated for nuclear morphological evidence of apoptosis. The percentage of apoptotic nuclei for each of the keratinocyte strains is indicated and the bar indicates the standard error of the mean for three independent experiments ability of E6 to target p53 for ubiquitination and degradation. In marked contrast, E7-transduced cells with an`extended life span' showed increased amounts of p53 protein, which is in agreement with the previous ®nding of elevated steady state p53 levels in cells immortalized by E7 (Demers et al., 1994) .
To determine whether the increase in p53 had functional consequences, we evaluated the expression of a cell regulatory protein, p21, which is normally upregulated at the transcriptional level by p53 (El-Deiry et al., 1993 . p21 protein was increased in E7-transduced cells (high p53) and decreased in E6-or E6/ 7-expressing cells (low p53), although the decrease of p21 in E6-expressing cells was not as profound as the loss of cellular p53 ( Figure 5 ). Regardless, it is apparent that the increase in cellular p53 in E7-transduced cells was biologically functional.
Sulfur mustard further increases keratinocyte apoptosis, permitting the detection of poly(ADP-ribose)polymerase (PARP) breakdown Treatment of keratinocytes by TNF a cycloheximide induced an apoptosis rate of approximately 12%. However, these levels were insucient to detect the apoptotic-speci®c breakdown of poly(ADP-ribose) polymerase (PARP) through the ICE like protease, caspase (also known as`apopain'). Caspase-3 appears to be a converging point for distinct apoptotic pathways (Nicholson et al., 1995) and, in an number of analysed systems, caspase-3 cleaves key proteins involved in the structure and integrity of the cell, including PARP. We treated transduced keratinocytes with sulfur mustard in order to induce a higher rate of apoptosis in these cells (Dabrowska et al., 1996; Rosenthal et al., 1998) and thereby allow us to determine whether the caspase pathway was activated during E7-augmented apoptosis. Preliminary studies showed that the treatment of the cells with 50 mM sulfur mustard was sucient to induce apoptosis (by bisbenzimide staining) in 40% of the E7-transduced cells (data not shown). Protein extracts of sulfur mustard treated cells were evaluated for their ability to cleave the 116 kD PARP protein to an 89 kD product (Figure 6a ). Control cells and E6-transduced keratinocytes demonstrated the weakest response; in each case approximately 3% of PARP (measured with a Phos-phorimager; see Materials and methods) was cleaved following treatment with 50 mM sulfur mustard (Figure 6b ). E7-transduced cells, however, cleaved approximately 24% of PARP and E6/7-expressing cells showed a somewhat lower conversion (20%). Treatment of the cells with 100 mM sulfur mustard increased the apoptotic breakdown of PARP in primary keratinocytes and E6-expressing cells to approximately 12%, while E7-and E6/7-expressing cells demonstrated no further increase in PARP breakdown.
Discussion
In the current study, we analysed the eects of expressing the E6 and E7 oncogenes (alone or together) on the rate of spontaneous and induced apoptosis in the natural host cell for HPV-16, the genital keratinocyte. In contrast to previous studies with mammary epithelial cells (Xu et al., 1995) , the E6 gene had only a minor eect on cellular apoptosis. Rather, the E7 gene was found to strongly sensitize keratinocytes to apoptosis, despite the observation that this gene can independently, but infrequently, immortalize keratinocytes (Halbert et al., 1991) . There are parallels for E7 biological activity at the molecular Figure 4 A cell death ELISA con®rms that TNF a/cycloheximide treatment enhances the apoptosis of E7-transduced keratinocytes. Cytoplasmic extracts of untreated and TNF a/ cycloheximide-treated keratinocytes were prepared as described in Materials and methods. An ELISA technique was used to quantitate the amount of histone/DNA fragment complexes present in the cytoplasm, an independent indicator of apoptotic change. Similar to the morphological ®ndings in Figure 3 , the ELISA demonstrated that TNF a-treated, E7-transduced keratinocytes displayed the highest level of apoptosis Figure 5 E7-transduced keratinocytes have elevated levels of p53 and p21 protein. The expression of p53 and p21 in control primary keratinocytes and HPV-16 E6, E7 and E6/7 transduced primary keratinocytes was analysed by Western blot using 50 mg of whole protein cell extract (see Materials and methods). The steady state level of p53 was elevated in E7-expressing cells in comparison to vector-transduced keratinocytes. Little or no p53 protein was detected in the E6 or E6/7 transduced cells. The increased steady state level of p53 in E7-expressing cells correlated with an increased steady state level of p21 in these cells level; the interaction of E7 with Rb appears not only responsible for the transforming and immortalizing activity of E7, but it might also be responsible for cell sensitization to apoptosis. E7 is known to uncouple E2F function from Rb regulation, and a deregulated E2F activity has been shown to induce apoptosis (Qin et al., 1994; Shan and Lee, 1994; Wu and Levine, 1994) in 32D.3 cells, apparently by a p53-independent mechanism (Hiebert et al., 1995) .
The observed sensitization to apoptosis in the E7-transduced cells is in agreement with the eect of E7 expression on the lens development in transgenic mice Griep, 1994, 1995) . E7 expression in the murine lens, in which apoptosis is necessary for an orderly development of the eye during embryogenesis, leads to spatially inappropriate cell proliferation and apoptosis. The cell proliferation and apoptotic eects of E7 on murine lens development correlate with its known extension of life span (Klingelhutz et al., 1994; StoÈ ppler et al., 1997) as well as its apoptosis sensitizing activity (current study).
The E6 and E6/7-dependent induction of thè extended life span' in primary keratinocytes was also accompanied by a slight increase in spontaneous apoptosis in comparison to the non HPV gene expressing control cells. Interestingly, even the expression of E6 alone in these cells, which led to a drastic reduction in cellular p53 levels, was unable to protect the keratinocytes from a higher rate (about twofold) of spontaneous apoptosis in comparison to the control cells. A similar eect was observed in E6-transduced cells following the induction of apoptosis by TNF a. The increased rate of apoptosis in E6 expressing cells together with the drastic decrease of p53 levels in these cells suggests that keratinocytes are able to undergo, at least in part, a p53 independent apoptosis. The inability of E6 to inhibit, or at least reduce, the apoptotic rate of primary control keratinocytes is in contrast with the observed ability of E6 to inhibit p53 dependent and independent apoptosis events in the transgenic mouse lens Griep, 1994, 1995) .
When expressed alone, E7 induced p53 expression in post M1 crisis (`extended life span') cells in comparison to control cells. The increase in p53 levels subsequent to E7 expression has been described previously in epithelial cells (Demers et al., 1994) , and in our study the elevated levels of p53 were accompanied by an increase in p21 protein, a downstream target of p53. It is probable that the overexpression of p53 plays a role in E7-induced apoptosis as it does in other systems (Gottlieb and Oren, 1996) and that the reduction of apoptosis in E6/7-transduced cells (either spontaneous or TNF a-induced) is a consequence of degradation of cellular p53 protein by E6 as observed in other cell types (Thomas et al., 1996; Yu et al., 1997) . Nevertheless the observation that E6/7-transduced primary human keratinocytes demonstrated slightly higher levels of spontaneous and TNF a-induced apoptosis than control cells, suggested that the E6 expression in E6/7 transduced cells could not fully counteract the E7 induced apoptotic eects. This was most obvious when using a stronger inducer of apoptosis, sulfur mustard. Sulfur mustard-induced E6/7 cells clearly demonstrated a signi®cantly higher apoptotic rate than E6 expressing cells, which was intermediate between the apoptotic rates of E6 and E7 cells. The simplest explanation for these opposite phenotypes induced by TNF a and sulfur mustard is the hypothesis that the apoptotic pathways used are at least in part p53-dependent and -independent mechanisms, respectively.
It is possible that the apoptotic-tempering eects of E6 on E7 may explain the synergistic interactions between these two genes for mediating cell immortalization. By reducing E7-induced apoptosis, E6 would facilitate the progression of a greater number of cells from the M1`extended life span' phase of cell growth to the M2 phase of cell immortalization crisis. The frequency of cell immortalization would thereby be increased.
In contrast to our current studies with preimmortalized keratinocytes, it appears that immortaa b Figure 6 Sulfur mustard-induced apoptosis is enhanced by both E7 and E6/7 and is accompanied by PARP cleavage. (a) The keratinocyte strains described in the previous ®gures were treated with 50 or 100 mM sulfur mustard for 24 h. Cytoplasmic extracts were then prepared and assayed for apopain activity using [ lized keratinocytes (expressing the E6/E7 genes) are resistant to some eects of TNF a (Villa et al., 1992) . For example, while primary keratinocytes are sensitive to TNF-mediated growth inhibition, HPV-16-or HPV-18-immortalized keratinocytes are resistant, with HPV-18 cells being the most resistant. Evidently there are additional genetic or epigenetic alterations which occur during immortalization which render keratinocytes less sensitive to the eects of TNF. However, as shown in the current study, pre-immortal cells expressing E6/E7 still retain their sensitivity to TNF-induced apoptosis.
Materials and methods

Cell culture
Primary human keratinocytes were derived from neonatal foreskins as described and grown in KSF medium (Life Technologies Inc., Rockville, Maryland, USA) supplemented with gentamycin. The primary cells were infected with derivatives of the amphotropic LXSN retrovirus expressing the various HPV-16 open reading frames (E6, E7, or E6 plus E7). The retroviruses were generated as described (Miller and Rosman, 1989 ) using existing recombinant vectors (Sherman and Schlegel, 1996) . Retrovirus-infected cells were selected in G418 (100 mg/ml medium) for 10 days. G418-resistant colonies were pooled from each transduction and passed every 3 ± 4 days (ratio of 1 : 5).
TNF a/cycloheximide treatment
The various cells strains were trypsinized 24 h before the induction of apoptosis and passaged at equal cell densities. Twenty-four hours after passaging, cells were treated for 6 h with medium containing 10 ng/ml TNF a (human recombinant expressed in yeast, Sigma) and 30 mg/ml cycloheximide (Sigma) in tissue culture medium.
Sulfur mustard treatment
Sulfur mustard (bis-(2-chloroethyl)sul®de; 498% purity) was obtained from the US Army Edgewood Research, Development and Engineering Center. Cells were grown in 75 cm 2 tissue culture¯asks to 60 ± 80% con¯uency, then exposed to sulfur mustard in KSF medium to ®nal concentration of 50 or 100 mM. Media was not changed for the duration of the experiments (24 h).
Bisbenzimide (Hoechst 33258) staining
Following TNF a treatment, the cells were ®xed for 5 ± 10 min over methanol fumes at room temperature and then submerged for an additional 5 ± 10 min in methanol at room temperature. Fixed cells were then allowed to air dry and stained for 10 min with bisbenzimide (Hoechst 33258 dye (Sigma) 0.5 mg/ml in PBS). The cells were washed three times with PBS followed by mounting (Fluoromount-G, Southern Biotechnology Associates, Inc.) the cells with a cover slip. The morphology of nuclei was evaluated under a Zeiss Axioskope microscope at a magni®cation of 4006.
Detection of DNA fragmentation / in situ DNA-labeling DNA breaks were detected in situ using a Klenow fragmentbased assay. Cells were ®xed and labeled with biotinylated dUTP (200 pM) for 30 min at room temperature in reaction buer containing 200 mM dA,G,CTP, 50 U/ml Klenow, 50 mM Tris-Cl (pH 7.5), 5 mM MgCl 2 10 mM b-mercaptoethanol, and 50 mg/ml BSA. Biotinylated dUTP was detected using streptavidin-conjugated horseradish peroxidase and VIP substrate (Vector).
PARP cleavage assay
The full-length cDNA clone for PARP (pcD-12 (Alkhatib et al., 1987) ) was excised and ligated into the XhoI site of pBluescript-II SK + (Stratagene) then used to drive the synthesis of PARP labeled with 35 S-methionine (Dupont-NEN) by coupled T7 transcription/translation in a reticulocyte lysate system (Promega). [
35 S]PARP was separated from the other constituents by gel ®ltration chromatography on a Superdex-75 FPLC column (Pharmacia; 1630 cm) in 10 mM HEPES-KOH (pH 7.4), 2 mM EDTA; 0.1% (w/v) CHAPS and 5 mM dithiothreitol.
Cytosolic extracts were prepared from the cells by scraping PBS-washed monolayers in 10 mM HEPES/KOH (pH 7.4), 2 mM EDTA, 0.1% CHAPS, 5 mM dithiothreitol, 1 mM phenylmethylsulphonyl¯uoride, 10 mg/ml pepstatin A, 20 mg/ml leupeptin, 10 mg/ml aprotinin (at 1610 8 cell/ml). The post-100 000 g supernatant was recovered after centrifugation.
PARP cleavage activity was measured in mixtures containing 5 mg protein from the cytosol fractions of keratinocytes. Assay mixtures also contained puri®ed [ 35 S]PARP (*5610 4 c.p.m.), 50 mM PIPES-KOH, 2 mM EDTA, 0.1% (w/v) CHAPS, and 5 mM dithiothreitol in a total volume of 25 ml. Incubations were performed at 378C for 1 h, and terminated by addition of 25 ml of 26SDS ± PAGE sample buer containing 4% SDS, 4% b-mercaptoethanol, 10% glycerol, 0.125 M Tris-Cl (pH 6.8) and 0.02% bromophenol blue. Samples were resolved by 10% SDS-polyacrylamide gels.
PARP cleavage products were visualized by¯uorography and the 89 kDa cleavage product of [ 35 S]PARP was quanti®ed relative to full-length PARP using a Storm 840 PhosphorImage analyzer (Molecular Dynamics). Quantification included a correction for background, as well as for the dierence in methionine residues present in the 89 kDa fragment (18 methionine residues) vs full-length PARP (25 methionine residues).
Cell death ELISA
A cell death ELISA kit from Boehringer Mannheim (Indianapolis, IN, USA) was used for the ELISA assay. The cells were prepared as follows for the ELISA. The cells of the various cell strains were trypsinized and then suspended in DMEM medium containing 10% fetal calf serum. 7.5610 6 cells of each cell strain were aliquoted into plastic tubes and pelleted by centrifugation (48C, 900 g for 10 min). After removing the supernatant, 500 ml of lysis buer was added. The pellets were carefully resuspended and kept for 30 min on ice for complete cell lysis. The ELISA conditions were in accordance with the manufacturer's instructions.
Western blot
Whole cell extracts were either obtained by repeated freezing and thawing (three times) of harvested cell pellets or by extracting the cells in protein sample buer containing 2% SDS. The extracts were centrifuged at 10 000 g for 10 min at 48C, the supernatant was separated from undissolved debris, and the protein concentrations of the supernatants were determined using a DC Protein Assay kit (Bio-Rad). Fifty mg of protein extract were separated on 10% SDS-polyacrylamide gels and blotted onto PVDF membranes (Millipore). p53 was detected using a monoclonal anti p53 antibody (anti p53 Ab2, Oncogene Science) and p21 with a monoclonal anti p21 antibody (clone 6B6, PharMingen) in conjunction with a chemiluminescence kit (Western-Light, Tropix).
